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Old i Beat?y came m hue with tbi
tig rsu Jan Spring, lie wu exit ol
mey hen be got into camp, and, as

j couid not pick up gold in the street,
tie Trent crazy. His insanity was of the
harmless kind fie was qniet, and never
troublesome. Sometimes be seamed tc
torrei tj eat. All Uie other trnfortusaics
Kerr. a!rayi hunjrry. Whether flour ws
tlO ur 100 a barrel made no difierence.
iney baa to be fed. U'd Jim would gc
sjourM looking psle and weak, with bit
joints A TKiug loosely and bis clotites
,lju!y ..iwin too big for him, but he
nevtr asiwd for anything. It was Known
llmt he Lai tiittiiuc, and that hs was
nut rigiit '.u the htad, but everybody
luolc it lor granted thai somebody elw

as bun.
Oae day s of tlie mea were dis-niss-

tfte nirans of ridding tbe
amp .f tbe v's, beu a bystander

tia they hud i" U'r not touch old Jim.
He did uo harm, an.l be never asked for
grub. 11 wis airtfJ that be should not
t luulcsU-tl- . 'Inn mebo!y expressed
a curiosity to a?...w how and where he

his meals. .Nu one in tbe crowd
Knew anything aN'iit him. One of the
men mid he v.u".l make t a point to
hud out. Perliatw the old lellow . was
atarvini;. Just then "!! Jim came along,
waikini: Itt-W- and l ting weiry and

. One of tin- boys &ke1 him if
he wa hungry, a id be went off into a
io 15 and weird swrv about a discovery
mat be had uiaue. The boys gathered
around him and listened, plying blm with
qiiestioas occasionally.

GenUemen," he said, Tve gi a claim
up tbe creek here a ways that will make
us all rich. I haven't said anything about
it, for I wanted to make sure. I dreamed
it all out one Lu'hl when 1 was asleep on
the ruoimta n. It came to me juai as plain
as anytbin. 1 know there's irold there,
and 1 waul to get you boys to help rr.e a
Utile witb it aud we'll Cinle. There's a
mountain of it, with just a crust of rock
on the outs de. If 1 can cot through the
crust that is all I want. I'll run tunnels
all through it and you can help yourselves, g

loucbed," aid one of the boys, poiut-ii- K

to bis own head, and the rest of tbe
crowd nodded.

"I've located it all," said old Jim,
slowly, "but 1 can't seem to do much
Work on it I'm getting too old. Csn I
you heip me a tut?"

Ilse old man appeared to be almost
Kui.e, hud one of tbe lueo handed biui a
Ca-- s L.t l:qu r, .f which he partook spar-
ingly. Tbcu auoiher offered me bread,
ano Lc devoured it with woltlsh avidity.

"li t a shauie to let au old timer like
Jim ttoive io that wsy," oter?ed a

i!H auj sa!art prospector. "Let's
Eil biin up."

Ibey took him to a cebiu near by aud
iba'lt hnu a lucal, and when he had
slept a while they yave him more to
tat. Then tbty Hid bun to come there
when he Wh Lumry and they would see
about Lis luiur. l'o or ifcrce days later
a i.ait of itiL-- went witu hlin to his gold
Diouu'a u. a he called it. It was )ust
like thuu-utid- s of other-- , vtitn no more
bUiis of k'oNl in itf ttiuip.isitioo than of
uiamotUa. But tbey bun urid hiui wirti
Lie notion. Tbey lad him aud ave biiu
5t;cii'b, hiid told Lim to il'g y. Tbcy
a.jtiij blip him klU;r a while.

Eniy d iV tlie o;d Ui&q would act out to
hie woik with SvUie 1 heirry iriuuk. He
Lad uot n'.ui 1 V, tbe irold. ue or iwo
uioie dnyr would icvca' it. Tbrn he

to b iL b'lOic tmndluls ot c&itb aud
toca and ;iavrl to x riauuued. 'Ihe
boys i . Led nt tbe stud pa'.ieiiUy aud said
it arp irej piountiuw. Af'er a while he
ill dii.u.nja-.- sud s:d they would
Lore t . I. tip tnu.. He kue it was there.
but Le teiied be coaid not rei h It A
duy nse set on which tw.'i of ll.t ncu
weie to ta nitu blm &ud ee wbut he had
aTCUip'i''bed. This siliUrd In in, and he
ctarted oat lii f.y. Taut nieht he fsiled
to appear. I be nest day came and went
wllhOUl lulii, !hlid lb; lUfu tnrall to Wob- -

ler wheie tu the thud day two
of them 4 oi intceied t go out and search
for b'.iii. 1 iit-- fo'iud tiie place at last
where be tad ocn j;n.T. A rtve in
Lad xXuTTfcd, snd obi ffa- in tbere
beyond h d .iibt. Tb-- - 01 otbeis 10 help
Ibeui. aiid ttttei a little patient digging
tbcy csii:e ii;i ju tbe old fellow's body,
lie bud iiten ki!le.l in his Cist drift.

Kcerals are expensive in this part of
tne country, und none too elegant at best.
11 was Hi.;reid tbut a funeral would do hiui
no good. lln'V left blm in the hole he
Lad duir, it up once more, and on
a bit; stote which was rolled in place on
ILe icouiitam sn!e tbey scratched the in
cripbon: "Old Jhu litntiy's muie."

Mastei Tho nai --NicUj's of Jesus C-- i
le Se, Cauibridgc, ihe earliest- - Pi.iiai,
writer o-- i tbe sivject of genu",
aid: "ruere is uotnin more admirable

in thia-Jjit- cr world than precious stones
eeiiij they are the slarres of tbe earth

and shine in competition for beautie,
ep!endfr and glone, Ktliire prdu?s
uotbinir more r:ch, and sufn?iently th

it in her mort careful layiau
ibein up and nidini: tbem in her private
cabinets and repositories in tbe inner
pari ot tbe eanh, so lht they are Dot
ejy to cvuie by; b it tlitir value and
pnee Jmake them worth starching for,
even Ihrcucb the bowels of tbe world."

"Are there many expert judges of dia- -

inoads outside of ninn who make tl a
buninesi?" a leading diamond dealer was
asked.

"ot iu reality, a' t Hough tbere are
many x.tohs who Hater themselves
Ibey kuow a deal about it, but it is
aiiiiply ridiculous to eijicet to become
an expert iu diamoude without careful
atuay, and a great deal of experience is
iieceasary to put sue such study.

"What is the first thing au expert
looks for in a diamond? '

"The snip aad (eculiar tire, an effect
of hkht and sparkle to be found in do
other aitiele. Next we study the color,
and finally we look for nawa. An ama-
teur expert reverses thiuirs. He looks
for t. tiytt, color next aud tbe fire last.
It la a faculty this judgment of dia-
mondsacquired mucn as a bank teller
couiin to kuow, mstauiiy, a counterfeit
bank note or cun."

"What is the most dangerous counter-
feit of ptecious stontf"

"It is called a that is, a
genuine coaling of veneer is put on over
a counterfeit stout and tue whole Is put
into a close Belting wi'h the edge cov-
ered. Such talse gems are made in every
btyle except oiai and pearls.'"

'How is a novice to kn-jw- , ttieQ.
whether he is being swindled .jf uoti"

"In ninety nine iases out of a bund- -

led he cannot know, ami must rely on
the houv of tuo!.e wiih whom he does
tls business."

A bad workman quarrels with his
tools.

A good Way to tct lid of luoUc is to
buy eerjtbing that comes along. Yon
know It may "i,eo.,iue handy in the
lionse."

Jo pretend tue Ion 01 mtiogeu during
the ferrncntitiou 01 farmyard manure
fcraiiut-- proposes tbe formation of pits
on -- t.iUes, cow h oils-- , metre or
a Lietre and a halt iu depth, with ce-
mented sides. In the bottom of these
liita he would place .Ud to .40 metres of
verj !iK,t dry earth covered witu .ue to
..o uieuo 01 straw sud similar
refuse.. As a convenient "ammonia
oope" be recommends a small stop-per- -l

linttln fl'ied with asbestos
saturated with glacial acetic acid.
Such a IsdUe if uustoppcred only wheu
faxauiiniiig manure heaps will remain fit
for use lor five years. He maintains
that larmvard manure can never La an.
pcrseded by chemical mannros and the :

powdery manures of commerce. These, i

latter, save in certain limited cases, en
fceve become mere than adjuncts, auJ
will often require substances of the fiit- -

pxr kind tc rcsJer tfc;a ssiffiiiatJ.

AGRICULTURE.

Wokeiso Bitteb, Butter should be
"worked" just enough to evenly dis-
tribute tbe salt throHgh it. If the
churning is stopped while the hotter is
in ;the crumby or granular form, and it
u then thoroughly washed in dean wa
ter or brine, there will lie no necessity
for working it to get oat the buttermilk,
as there will be none to remoTo. Butter
that is spread out on a butter worker,
or any suitable platform, and pressed
iuto thin sheets, and then folded upon
itself three or four t!me as the salt is
sprinkled on, will be very evenly salted.
Butter that is uuevenly Halted will be
streaky and marbled, because salt but-
ter has a deeper color than unsalted.
Lf a mass of butter is worked in a bowl
or worked so small thai the butter can-
not be spread ont into thin sheets, it is
possible to paddle it over a long while
without 'getting the salt into every
part. Mutter that is gathered in the
chum before the buttermilk is drawn
( ft, may be worked to advantage for
the purpose of squeezing ont the milk
that should not have been allowed to
be shut into it, but such a process re-

quires hard work, while at the same
time it injures tbe quality of tbe butter.
It is the milk in butter that first causes
tt to chauge frcin good to bad.

Fall Plastdsg. Aside from the
stone- - fruited kind, all the harder or-

chard trees may le plauted in the fall
j mlvautageonsly, A tree set out in the
f:ill will start up better ordinarily than
t spring set one because the roots are
tu jKisitiou at the oiening of the season
to supply the tree with food at once.
The draw Luck to fall setting is that in
very severe winters the trees suffer from
the wood drying out and the roots

undisturbed. To guard agaiust
this as much as possible, early planting
should be resorted tu, in tbe North.
October being the beet mouth for the
work. Then some strength can be ac-

cumulated before cold weatber. When
everything is in readineaa for planting,
if the trees are still in leaf, tbe leaves
should be stripped. The ends of tbe
maiu shoots should also be shortened a
little. There will be no harm in order-
ing all trees and shrubs in the fall from
tiiC nurseries, and then the more tender
ones may be safely kept over for spring
planting by burying tbem completely
with eanh in a dry place.

I lsnEKs ik the En:. A very niiuple
aud effective core for cinders in the eye
is withiu the reach of everyone, and
would prevent much suderiiig and ex-

pense were it generally known. It is
simply one or two grains of tiaiseed.
These may be plaoed in the eye without
injnry to that delicate organ, and shortly
tbt-- begin to swell and dissolve a glnt-tiuo-

stibstauoe that covers the ball of
the eye enveloping any foreign sub-atau-

that may be in it. The irritation
of cutting the membrane is. thus pre-
sented, and the annoyance may soon be
washed oilt. A doirU of tUt-S- c stowed
away tu tne vest-pock- may prove in at
emergency worth their weigut in gold.

To JST.f THU t Laj ur I'UmjU. -
11 .iisckot-pers- , merchants and others,
in handling knives, tools and otner
shaij: instruuieuts, very frequently

aevere cuts, frma which tbe blood
ttows protusely, and often times endiu- -

ynis life llselt. Uloud may be made to
J cea dowiug as follows: Take the tine
itt.jai ol tea, at all Uiiies accettsiiile and

obtame-l- . sitd blud it cluse to
tbe fc.iliild. After the blood liS ceased
b do Undaniiu may be advantageously
applied to the xound. Dun regard to
tnese luMructtoiiS would save much agl-taiu-

ol uimd while ritunitig for the
surge. u.

W ashimi Kki l'AMtsa - To wach a
led dU:a-- k tablecloth ueeits a csieful
hand n.,t to taile it, A large handful of
salt should be throw u into weak, bot
suds, and tbe cloth should l seedity
rubbed out and scalded a few minutes,
then ruu through a wringer, and starch-
ed with bought, not flour, starch. This
keeps it from soiling, au easily as
it would without this precaution. If
dried out of doors iu the shade, it should
lie broiiKht in as soon as dry, or the
suu will help to fade it. Witb careful
washing these tableclotus are very pret-
ty, as well aa a great convenience; but
nothing can be more easily rniued by
careless washing than these high colore'
things.

Slil of medium ".i"uer than extra fer-

tility i? oest adapted for nursery pur-He- s.

Kipid growth is not desirable,
that prodnocd on porous

sod rich in vegetable matter. Trees so
grown are not hardy. It is also impor-
tant to secure a location where extremes
in temperature do not prevail and eepe
eislly where the nursery is not liable to
a very low temperature in winter.

YVrvix w I'laxto. If you have but
one window for plants you cannot ac-

commodate more than six average-size- d

plants without crowding them, in such
wiy that each one loses its individual-

ity, and misses its full share of sunlight.
Yon can have a bracket on each side for
ivies, and a hanging basket in tbe mid-
dle. These few kept in first-clas- s con-

dition will be more satisfactory than a
windowful of sickly, spindling ones.

Lakok and Small According to tbe
U?d evidence obtainable on the subject
tbere is moro profit to tbe dairyman in
medium aud small cattle than in larger
ones. Those who are now advocating
the general-purpos- e cow, claim that she
must lie laig in order to make a good
paying beef. For oar part we cannot
see w by a large steer is any more profit-
able than a small one Each animal
sells by tbe ponni and eats according
to his size. Cats from the carcass of
large animals cost no more in market
than cuts from small ones.

Tug Boos. In weaning young pigs
it is uot necesssary tc remove them all
at one time. Take away the strongest
first, leaving the weakest for a week or
two longer. Aa each is removed it
leaves a larger amount of nourishment
for the remainder, aud by thus weaning
them the weaker pigs are enabled to
get a better start

Fall ploughing is a good means of
destroying much vermin. The frost
will kill millions that are thus exposed
to its power. O-ii-

y the heavier soils
should be plowed in the fail as the fine
panicles of light soil may be blown
away lf plowed in the fall. These fine
particles are tbe most valuable portion.

K.eko8( ne is better than crude petro-
leum for the softening and clearing ont
the gummed and hardened oil in the
boxes ot mowers, reapers aud other farm
machinery.

The agricultural editor thinks that
there is more reason for a treasury com-
mission to stamp ont hydrophobia than
lor one to exterminate pleuro pneumo-
nia, of which no traces exist

IhtOFKHsoB Ui-di- of the Iowa Agri-
cultural College, the lient authority on
tree culture in the West, a tys the white
birchen from Eastern Europe are much
better adapted to our prairies thau tbe
birches native to this continent.

$"2 interesting observations as to
the relative value of Hsu and oysters as
,001 were made in the Chemical section
of tbe American Association at tli .
ceFul Philadelphia meetiug, by Professor

O. A 'water. Fish was as nutritious" mt ot animals, declared the
Pkef. bt oysters should be ranked
M .?row ta thought, in nutritiy.

quattias.

DOMESTIC.

Potato Yeast. Boil a large handful
of common bops, or an inch of pressed
hops tied in a piece of muslin, for
about fifteen minutes in one quart of

water. Peel and mash five large, mealy,
boiled potatoes, while hot; dissolve in
the boiling water one cup of ngr and
one-hal- f cup of salt; add a pinch of
p'nger; remove the hops; add the grat-
ed or mashed potatoes; stir the mixture
nntil tt thickens, remove from the fire,
and when mile-war- add one cup of
good yeast; or, if this cannot be obtain-
ed, a small yeast-cak- e dissolved in a
cup of water, with flour stirred in to
make a thin batter aud allowed to rise
till very light, may be used for a first
brewing of potato yeast. It should be
closely covered and set warm to rise.
After fermentation ceases, it should be
kept in a cool place in a covered jar of
stone, glass or earthenware. Allow one
cup of this yeast for every loaf, and al-

ways reserve one cup for raising the
next yeast, ftread raaia with pota'o
yeast has a superior lightness, a sweet
flavor, and keeps moist a loug time.
Hop yeast. itoil briskly a large hand-fu- ll

of hops in three iicrta of water for
half an hoar; then mix in half a enp of
brown sugar, one spoonful of ginger,
one spoonful of salt; boil all together
slowly for ten minutes; then strain, and
when milk-war- add one cup of yeast;
when risen, allow two-thir- of a cap
to a good sized loaf of bread. To make
bread with this yeast, wet one quart of
dour to a thick batter with warm water
or milk, or half of each, for each loaf.
Stir in the yeast and aet to rise over
uigbt; in the morning knead up with
flour, divide into loaves, put in buttered
pans, raise till light, or about 40 min-
utes in warm place well covered with
a woolen cloth; bake one hour in a
moderate oven.

Dutrr. No house can tie healthy that
is not kept perfectly clear and free from
dust, for often the germs ot disease
float about, aye, and ripen aud grow in
dust The dusting of tbe room ought
to be supervised by the mistress of the
establishment herself, for servants are
too often careless in the matter; per-
haps they commence operations too
soon after sweeping up, before the dust
has settled, or they merely whisk the
dust about, driving it off one place and
giving it a chance to settle in another.
All articles of furniture, especially tbs
cushions of chairs and sofus, should )

taken out and dusted regularly. Afats
ought to have special attention, aud
carpeta cleaned more often than they
generally are. Therefore a carpal that
is not nailed down, and probably covers
only part of the floor, is best and health-
iest. The floors themselves should be
frequently washed, but allowed to get
thoroughly dry before the carpet is re-

placed. A really Rood carpet is the
cheapest article in the house. That
may seem a paradox, but it is the tiuth
nevertheless.

HorsEHOLIt AcOJCXXS. TLeae aie
reasons why the wife or housekeeper
should keep an account book, la the
first place it would furnish interesting
information of the number of pounds
of sugar, spice, flour, meat, etc., that a
family of a certain size consume. How
many know anything definite about
these things? Again, such a record
would suggest changes in tbe living in
one way or another, aud furnish a basis
for calculation of tbe requirements of
the coming year. We know of a lady
who went so far as to keei an account
of the extra meals she furnished in a
year, and when it was announced the
family were greatly surprised. A house-
hold account is a startling revealer of
facts. As a matter of family history, a
record should be kept of oonre, the
dates ot births aud deaths will be found
in the family Bible, but tbere are other
things that transpiie in a family worthy
of note.

iiii vL liAita. A bag is a capital thing
to save a shawl from cVii't of a journey,
and if of good size, c?u lie used for
holding toilet articles, etc. The best
material for making a shawl bag Is
brown waterproof. Cut two round end
pieces, eight mches in diameter, and a
piece twenty inches wide by twenty-liv- e

inches loug. Stitch close together,
leaving the straight seam open nearly
all the way across, and bind its edges
and the edges of the end pieces with
worsted braid, sewed on with the ma-

chine. Close the opening with three
buttons and tSttOu-Lole- s. Stitch a

piece of braid on a band of the water
proof two inches wide and fasten on
firmly for handles. The outside pocket
can be made of any aize, or left off, but
is very convenient for papers. A per-
son while traveling will never wish to
be without one of tbe shawl bags after
finding out how useful they are.

Tapioca PibDiso. Soak two ounces
ot tapioca In one pint of cold milk tbe
night before lifting; then put in a sauce-
pan with one pint more milk, two ounces
of moist sugar, ten drops of essence of
lemon: put this on the fire and let boil
until the tapioca becomes quite clear,
which will take about twenty minutes;
then beat np the yolk of two egga, add
to them two tablespoonfala of cream:
mix these carefully in witb the tapioca;
pour this in a buttered dish, set it iu
the oven, and bake fit teen minutes.

Stkmed Ovsters. Yon can steam
oysters at home without much tronnle,
Uet a wire basket, such as has been used
for flowers will do very well; fill it with
oysters in the shell, and immerse in a
vessel of boiling water, which is deep
enough to completely cover the bas-

ket of oysters. The oysters are done
almost immediately. They must be
opened Into a hot dish where there is

melted butter, pepper and salt. You
may add broken crackers if you choose.
Theoystera should not stand, but should
be eaten at onoe.

JiicE FcimfKti. Boil half a cop ol
noe in one pint of water thirty minutes,
then add one quart of new milk, and
boil thirty minutes linger; then beal
together one enp of sugar, three eggs,
two teaspoonfula of salt and a little lem
on or nutmeg: stir this into the not
aoij turn the mixture into a buttereV
pudding dish. Bake thirty minutes.
To be eateu without sauce.

Tkopht docks, being a clock in thi
centre of a shield with a faelmel
above and two spears or battle axet
crossed behind, are very attractive
though not especially novel.

A pretty arrangement for an entrano
door is to have a curtain suspended
before the door in the room and a fe
from it, so as to form a sort of ante-

room. It also serves to shut off a draft
when the door is opened.

Tbk punkah dock, upon which t
slender, bronze Hindu waves a fan nol
in the least like a punkah, is one of the
novelties of the season. It Lb a pretty
ftf.

Tu preveut the cracking of the glass
tubes that are connected with steam
boilers to show tbe height of tbe water
within, it is recommended that two glass
tubes be used, one within the other.
The air that is confined between the
two serves as a protection to the inner
tube against outside cold, and the onter
one against the high temperature of the
inner one. Both tubes are packed in
the same brass couplings. But this
device is hardly new.

The experiment i daring the past
Hummer with the electric light in the
Mouth Foreland, in England, indicate
its great superiority over oil or ga for
lighth-r.- f e purposes, except perhaps in
the Tery thickest weather.

A MOTHER'S DREAD.

The Wonilarful UUtf-foal- Development off
m ramous cnua AetraM.

Chicago World.

The Hem York public was surprised a
few years ago at the arrest, at the Instiga-
tion ot tbe boceltr for the Prevention of
Cruelty to Children, of little Corinne, the
child actress. The little girl, less tnan
--iebt years old, was taken from her pa-en- ts

and kept In confinement until
by order of tbe Court and Mayor ot

(he city. Mrs. Jennie Kimball, the
mother of Connne, who baa been known
to tbe public for many years as vocalist
and commedienne, has devoted the great-
est care to the training and education of
Connne, and the result la a development
of natural faculties really phenomenal.

When did you discover Connne's re-

markable talent f" was asked of Mrs.
KimbalL,

"I can hardly remember the tiuis when
her eyes would n. sparkle at the sound of
music; she began to sing before she could
talk. Before she was four years old she
crea'ed a sensation and received the pnze
of a gold chain and locket studded with
diamonds, at the National baby show hi
Boston. Next she sang in a concert given
by Brown's Brigade Baud, and in 167V
made her debut as Little Buttercup in the
Juvenile Pinafore Company. Since then
she has sung m open and played various
roles nearly everywhere."

Mrs. Kimball is a lady of fine presence,
and when playing at the Boston Museum,
was herself known aa 'L!t1e Jennie Kim-baiL- "

"What has become of the tittle, lady V
asked the reporter.

"She has given place to the person you
see bet-ir- you. Like so many others I
have grown somewhat fleshy. Indeed i
assumed such proportions that I began to
fear for my health. Why, at times I
would have the most suflocatlng sensation
in my heart; tneu again my head would be
attacked and I have frequently fallen to
tbe floor in a dead fainting fit. 1 con
suited several eminent physicians and
they told me I must abandon the stage if
I expected or boned to live. This seemed
terrible, for I am devoted to my profession
and also to tbe development of Connne."

"And yet you appear perfectly strong?"
"And so 1 am. Why, I have reduced

my wetgnt.overj wenty pounds within three
months and I never felt better in my life.
It any who are troubled as I wa questions
this, let them try Warner's safe cure, tbe
remedy I used, and tbey will. I am sure,
be speedily convinced of its truth. 1 be-

lieve it is tbe finest medicine la the world,
and any number of my friends to whom I
have recommended it bare found it as
beneficial as it has been to me,"

Is Connne's health good t"
"Perfect, Tbe child has so much hie

and vivacity she is overflowing with it, oa
and off tbe stage."

Tbe only previous Instance vt such re-

markable precocity which history chroni-
cles Is that of tbe famous Peg Wofhogton,
wbo first appeared in "The Beggar's
Opera," when but a little older than
Corinne.

In Kama.

Bill N cay we arrived la Koine via
the rtock Island road, and an old cattle
friend ol mine from .North park, who is
slaying here, invited me to come and
visit him during my slay in the city.
He is here, he says, to obtain that polish
which he was unable to ootain on tne
range. It has long been his heart's
dearest wisu u go abroad and complete
an altrtdy tboroueb education. He was
always pretty fair in aritninetit, ud
could cipher the socks tight off our most
eminent men, but hn was a little rusty
on K )!iie, he says.

He has been showing me tbe town
and teiliug me al about iL Itome, he
ssys, has been tbe conuly seat of this
couuty lor upwa'ds ol 2M0 yeais, aud
still they haven't got a first-clas- s hotel
in tbe place ltoroulua nled on Koine
under tbe deseil land act ouo years be-

fore C'hri-t- , and built a lunatic asylum
on tbe Caplioline hill. In tb.e days
everybody was highly educated, aud
every common Ia0 on the streets could
talk the dead languages like a Njruai-scho- ol

graduate. Greek aud Latin were
talked just as common at a prize fight or
church sociable in Home, among the
middle and lower classes, a? cigar-bo- x

Spanish is in Southern Colorado y.

Before tbe Christian era Konie was
ruled by kings who were elected for
life or during good behavior. This
vn done to curtail campaign expensta.
so that the jus muds could be flittered
away on bread and other Komau delica-Cve- s.

There was also a Senate aud a
College of Pontiflces and two-inc- h augurs
wno explained tbe will of tbe gods.
These augurs became at last a great bore
(r.tni'cau relic foind near a Unman
corral ).

For many yiars there was a squabble be-

tween the palticians and the plebians.
Tie patriciaus were people wbo had made
a good deal of money, and whose blue-blood-

daughters showed their proud and
high lineage by eloping with the family
coachman. The plebeians, a? a rule, were
not checked up 10 high, but they generally
got their Lli wiih both feet, as a proud
Honian told me yested&y as he socked bis
Roman note Into a tumbler of Roman
punch.

Ka.ne got Ibis term "plebeiau." 1 lcsru,
from Vet foiut ai an early day.

They had pretty hot times from that on

fi tour hundred years more. Sometimes
one was cn top aud sometimes tbe other.
1 cou d give a long and plowing resume of

the history of heathen Home in my own
crude way, if I had space, but I have no.

Tlie ptewnt Rome is built over forty or
fifty test of debris that Is between twoand 1

three thousand years Old. inose wno
have beeu In Caicago when the street
gang was ergaged in raking up old per-

sonalities and things that had been accum-
ulating for fifty years, will remember the
subtle odor of tbe deceased past. (Ex-

cuse cie a moment while 1 go and eat a
little aaatoetida to take tbe taste out of
my mouth.) Well, Home is older, and
therefore, it is worse. 1 hate to speak
about but when tbey are excavating for
a new building here and turn up a few
discarded socks of tbe time of Komulus,
along with other relics ot a forgotten era,
the txcavists ran and stick their noses

into the bosom ot a Llmburger cheese,
and the people flee to the mountain till it
is safe to come home again. This puts a

kind of damper on buildicg, and real es-

tate is ratLer dead. At least, it Is not

leel ng well. So they only build a new

hi u every fifty or sixty years. Then it

takes half a century for tbe air to get fresh

again 1 have been trying for several
days to find some Roman candles to tak
home with me, but rave failed so far. 1

should feel ashamed of myself to make

this loan and expensive trip to Rome, tin
very of Roman candles, and tbet
go home without any.

A la1' who often changes her nor
vanta found on tbe first day after tn
arrival of ber new cook a dragoon con
cealed in tbe kitchen dresser. "Jane,
how did the soldier get there?" "1
really can't tell, Onadige Fran; I fane)
he must have been left there by th
former cook."

'They've thrown n.s tver board
that's roughl" the politician cried.
"But still I've got strength enough to
swim to tbe other side."

77, sun is photographed every day
at federal different observatories. Re-

cently Dr. Muggins has succeeded in
obtaining very good photographs of a
wonderful celestial powder which is in-

visible to tbe eyes ot man, except
Jnnng total solar eclipsees that is, tbe
corona of tbe sun. By an ingenious
arrangement he so diffused the daylight I

in the atmosphere as to eaten on a sen--
'
j

sitiye piate the faint impression of those
marveliou streamers of light that sur- -
round the sun and sometimes extend '

outward millions of mile from the tax--
I

Anothtr Rim specimen of a Roman
pavement has been unearthed at Bride-
well Lane, Bath. Eng'aud, in the conrso
of some excavating work. The pattern
is composed of octagons 2 feet 7 inches
each way, the intermediate spaces being
filled in with squares. In tbe centre of
each octagon is a double quatrefoil with

circle in the centre, and at each end
are pointed leaves. The tesscix are
small from J to J cf an inch square, and
the colors med are red, white, blue and
black. Oa one side of the pavement is
a bread margin made of Roman tiles,
bout b' inches by 1) inches each, laid

herringbone fashion. So much of the
original work as can be recovered is to
be carefully removed aud kept in a aafe
place for future examination and mspec- -

Jerr C. Etti says the tannin of oak
bark exists in two forms first, as a tau-ni- c

acid, which in its free state, has a
reddish-whit- e color, and second, as an
tnhydrate of that acid called "philoba-pheue,- "

the color of which is brown-red- .

The distinction between these two bod-

ies is familiar to tanners, who designate
the auhydrate aimply as "coloring mat-

ter," and rejects bark containing too
large a proportion of it on account of
the very red color it imparts to leather
treated witb such barks.

Sileeroid is the trade name given to a
new, close-graine- d, brilliant white alloy,
regarding the composition of which little
is known beyond the faot that cadmium
enters into it. It is intended to take
the place of the brass, bronze and gnu-met-

classes ot alloys, and if all turns
ont to ' be true which Is spoken in its
favor it will soon do so, especially in
the manufacture of articles which must
be strong and eapab'e of taking a fine
polish.

Ilia new upright Pianos of Uu A
Hamlin are highly praised by good Judges.
They possess a retiueinent of musical tone
which charms the conuoissaur and all who
hear it This U pw ing larel v to the new
ystem of their construction. The great ex-

perience of Mason He Uauiliu in their organ
buslueas. with the aid ol" their Ursa corps
af superior musical and mechanical enpert.
has enabled theiu, after several years of
expensive experiments, to produce a piano
which bids fair to do more for their reputa-
tion than even their famous orgaus have
accomplished. Their chiet improvement
consists in securing the strinby metallic
fastenings, instead of pins held by friction,
which renders it easj to pat the three
strings of each tone exactly iu uniKju, and
thereby produce tones of wonderful sweet-

ness and purity. Messrs. Minra & Mani-

lla hare made l.'iO.ooo cabinet organs. I bey
can hardly hone to reach this numb r of
pianos, but We doubt not their new "up-
rights" will eouimau.la very largo sale.
bVuTon TVaiWier. "

l'ou may depend npou it that be is a
good man whose most intimate friends
are all good.

MSASSMNS M TuSlC. IM Oil if
preparation ol bref conialbiiui na riiffe nuiri.
nous propertim. 11 GOUiauub torce
peDeratlne aud properties; invaiua-oi- e

Ut Indigestion, dpeiMi,neivuii3 prustralloii,
and all lorots ut geuer&t ileoiui? , asu, iu aa

conoillona. wnettier m- - renul ol ri;uw
Uua, nervous prf ration, c or acui dis-

ease, p&rtieularlj If resulting frm puUuonarv
eotnplainta Caswell, Hazard 4 Cix. pi .prieiors.
New York, sold tin drniuisu

Poetry is the utterance of truth, deep
heartfelt truth. The true poet is very
near tbe Uracle.a

karbo-line- .

Full olt we feel the surge of tears.
Vet joy has light for all the years.
To all whose hair is getting thin,
Onr Carboline will keep it in.

Z-- without humanity is like a ahip
without a rudder, liable to be straw ted
at any moment.

ttUnN's I'.KliM HIAI. Imn HH lor
I'oughs and i Vds: "l'tieoiilv article of the
kind which has done ui good service. 1

waut nothing better." ::: It. tt. I'rai'i,
UtiSi iHr, .V. I. Sold only iu boves.

Tbe greatest pleasure 1 know is to do
a good action by stealth, and to have it
fcuud out by accideut.

ITelljr omen,
ladies alio would rerin au I VI

v ll Don I Tall Io irr "We;ls Keuewer

If the nose of Cleopatra had beeu a

little shorter, t would have changed
the history of the world.

YOt.M. VI !: ' -- Kt.AII nil's.
Thk Voltaic Hki.t i n, .t Vtarsiial!. Mi.-'i-

onVr i seu-- lueir eie:ir.i:-l
aut uiner Ki kctkic Aeri.iASi-R- on trial

lortnlnv lavs. t men ivmn au-- oll a'ttii-i--

with nervous OetwliU, ios, t v ita:nv anl a l

irou'ilea, Aks f ir iieur.itui.
paralrsis. and utanv other itiseases.

u nealiu anl viifr v
risk is lururre! as uuri v il ivs trial is al.iiwvl.
U rile litem ai uuce lor illustrate.! iaiui:il-- t Ir s-

That which is striking and beautiful
is not always good, but that which is
good is always beautiful.

Life trvarver.
If voo are losing your grip on lire, try MWei!s

Ueaim Keuewer." direct to weak. siji.
When a leautiful woman yields t.

temptation, let her consult her prids,
though she forgets ber virtue.

4'ONSt MP1IWM I I KM.
An old phrsK-lan-

. retired from practue, naviug
bail placed In his hands br an Kast India, mission-
ary Ihe formula of a slmpie vegetable remedy for
thesperdf aud prrwanr-n- i eure of Consumption,
BroiKlilhrt, 1 atarrli. Asiuuia and ad iurai aud
Lung Affections, also a positive and raos-a- i cure
for Nervous leiuluv aud all Nervous Cumpiaiuis,
afier having tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of rases, has lelt It lus duly to m ike
11 known luhissunVrmg fellows. Anuatedty mis
motive and a desire Io relieve human suffering. I
will send free of euarge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, in (iernian, rreuch or Knglish. wita fu l

uirectKMjs for prepariug and nsiug. sent liv mail
11 addressing Wllh Alaulp, nauuug IhLs paper, V.

A. NOV is, MSfYMft-- r (Jut, MurArjger, A. I'.

Conceit is to natnre what paint is tc
beauty; it is not only needless but
impairs what it would improve.

Dk. Ki.inks ireai Nerve itrsiorer ls lue
marvel of Ibe age an uerve diaeases. Ail
ins stopped free, send io S- -l aton Mieei,
tana teiphia, fa.

Doctrines are of nse only a Ibey are
practiced; men may go to perdition
with their beads full of truth.

"Kougl. oa 1 oocttaet.s.
laiiaiil relief for neuralgia, toothache.

arbc- Asa lor -- Kougu on loutna-.-ne- .

Study not to lieantify the face, bill
the mind.

&itteRs
Hosteller's storoat'h Hitlers is a One hlood

a rational. eailiartie, and a superb ami.
billons specie:, li rallies tne failiug energies ol
the detiiliiaieil, and cheek preaiature deear.
Fever and ague, otlious remittent, dyspefmia ami
bowel comp'ainra are among t.he evils which u
entirely removes. In tropical "erontr e, wher?
the liver and bowels are organs most unfjvvraiilj
affected lv tue combined induem-- of climate,
diet an t water, u la a very necessary safeguard.
Fur sale by all liruggisu and Dealers generally.

llJjDHtlrSS!
CUBS for rn.ES. Pr1l. at droartau. or mat
impaid by mall. Sample. FfTEB. A. it rl team.

NjVJilKSIS Makers,
BCX MIS, BXW TCSS.

I

HUMOROUS.

He hvd failed for half million, and
Ins Hearts wonU not pay two cents on
the dollar. He gave up everything he
had to satisfy his creditors, not even

reserving the gold watch he had in his
pocket And yet they growled. An old

inend called to see him. He met him
ut the depot with a 85,000 span of horses
and conveyed him to a $20000 resi-1er.e- e,

where he dined and wined him
iike a prince on the finest china and tbe
costliest plate.

Wbv. Jones" said his old friend,
'I thought you h4 failed."

So I have given up everything,
ibsolutely everything, to my creditors,
is an honest man should." replied tbe
' aukrupt in a tone of

"Why. yon appear to lie living pretty
veil," remarked tbe old friend.

"Ah, my dear sir, how mistaken yon
te," returned the twoeents-on-a-doll-

ailure. "Everything that yon see is
ny wife's, absolutely everything. But
ibe is too tender-hearte- d to deprive me
f their nse on account of my misfor-nnes- ."

A Caxadiax, meeting in Canada a
rcntleman from L uisville, kindly ask-id- :

"How is yonr health, and bow did
happen to leave so flourishing a

place as Louisville?" "Well." said the
xiled Lonlsvillian, "it was very unfor-nuat- e,

but I blame myself entirely.
Instead ol getting a city office I went
aito business. My necessities compel-n- g

me to steal, I stole. Then I had to
?it. If 1 could have got some place
where I conid have stolen from the city
I might have been at this at this mo-

ment a happy man, at home and in tbe
josom of my family. Stranger, if yon
jver go to the United Slates, don't go
nto business; go into politics!" Tbe
Canadian was so touched that he inime-liate- ly

loaned the gentleman from
Louisville $5 and turned away to con-Je- al

his emotion.

"Wait is that wooden box for, sir?"
isked tbe new stockholder of the presi-le- nt

of the just organized bank.
"That? Oh, that's for the securities

tud mouey, yon know. We must have
iome place to keep them," replied the
practical president.

"Why certainly; I know that," re-

plied tbe astonished stockholder, "but
lu't vou going to have a safe?"

'No, there is no nse going into fool-s- h

expenses, placidly replied the
president

"What, no sale?"
'Why. no. When the cashiers go to

Canada they always take the combina-
tion with them, and yon cannot realise
anything on a second-ban- d safe with a
busted lock"

Bkow .n "Ah. Smith! liow are you?
How's business?"

ISuilth (gentlemen's furnishing goods
dealer) "Splendid, old boy! splendid'"

"Brown "How's that? Last time I
paw you yoo were terribly down In tbe
mouth and talked of going Into bank-
ruptcy."

Smith "Ves; but don't you see, my
boy, I've started a laundry since then.
Bi; thing! Collars dou't last two
weeks, culls used up in three ironing,
and shirt bosoms rubbed threadbare in
no time! (ireat scheme! Don't yon
see? (ioods go oil' like hot cakes al-

most impossible to keep up the demand,
and tbe best of it Ls, you know, that the
more laundry work we do trie more
tu(T we sell, aud the more stuff we sell

the more money our laundry brings in
to us! (treat scheme, my boy! t ireat
scheme!"

Svin-- -- "lieostly headache I got tbis
morning. Too many braudies and soda
last night, I'm afraid."

Uriiwn "Han't feel nr tat much m v- -

self; bad lobster salad for supper and!
haven't slept a wink."

Junes "Well, just look at the fright-
ful cold I caught last night. "

brown "Why, where were you?"
"At the health exhibition."
Smith and llrowu (together) "Why,

so was I." All groan.

"I 11 k is you culled on your girl last
uighr, K'T',"" eid a down-tow- u youth
to one of Avoudaie. ' "

"Ves, 1 called," he answered, iu a
bilious tone

"Have a uice time? '
"No."
'lid you see her."

"Yes, saw ber leaving the house with
r.u other fellow just as I turned the cor-
ner two 8i tares away."

"Hid Vol' read in the paper that a col-
ored woman at Newport wears S40.OH)
worth of diamonds?'' asked Gilboolv,
of an Austin drummer.

"Yes, I have read that item, aud I
would like to know what ber name is,"

"Want to be introduced to hei?"
"No: but you see I travel about a

great deal, aud I wonld like to know
ou what liue of railroad her husband

' is sleeping-ca- r porter, so 1 could in
veigle hini into a little game of poker."

Co.NKitsATio.s lietween a tenderfoot
aud a native of the Jaue fStar state.

"1 dou't see how you are able to
raise any cattle in Texan,"

"Why not?''
"On oeeount of the Texas fever."
"There is one peculiarity about the

Texas fever that you may not have
heard of. "

"What is that?"
"There has never been a case of it in

Texas."

"I srvposE vou earn jour living by
sums BAHieutary occupation," remarket
Justice Tegeuer, jocoselv to a tramp,

"V u bit it, jaJare. Vbou 1 am uot
on tbe road, I make a living sitting on
a jury aa professional."

Clerk "Wbat do you wisli, tittle
girl?"

Xa. U. "1 want to kuow bow much
your best pills are. Your Ut pills.

A ladx Laj been entertaining a friend
of ber husband, and tbe next day her
little girl said to her; "Mamma, ain't
we cannibals?" " if course not," was
the reply; why do you ask?" Be-
cause I beard papa say we bad Jenkins
for dinner yesterday."

A N'OBRisTowu man has a 'cook so
pretty and fascinating that the first day
be employed ber she "mashed" bis
potatoes. The ntit day she "maabtxi"
his BOD.

."That was a narrow escape you bad
last night, Ueorge. Just as pa entered
tbe front door you escaped by the side
door." "Yes, quite an escapade." She
laughed heartily and placed bis No. 5
bat where he could grab it at a mo-
ment's notice.

It turns out that the new antesthetic,
muriato of cocaine, which has txen
found ao useful iu delicate operations
on the eye, was formerly used by apeo-ialit- ta

to blunt tbe sensibilities of the
throat. The discovery of its new pow-
ers which was lately made by a Viennese
medical student named Kolley was con-
sidered of sufficient importance to en-
gage the attention of the recent congreas
of oculists at Heidelberg. Muriate of
cocaine is muriatic acid combined
chemically with the active principle of
the Month American coca plant.

Som volcanic matter, found floating
in the sea at the north-weste- rn extremity
ot Madagscar several months ago, is
believed to have come from th 'a eruption
of the volcano Krakatoa, on 'ne Strait
of Sonda, last year. If such was its
origin, It must have floated to the pUoe
where it was met with at the rate of
seaxiy fifteex miles a day.

- . a nsav

thus be m.e, "xoXDl5l Liin of
fh'Yen'gth and width desired, and stretch

Khfly Then prepare
I t on the frame.

lead andwhiteby mixingtapK whh Unseed oil and trorpen

SUi SEES
thick cream. co w" - ,

ana men me r 7 . ;
thepropershode - obttime, till

Kn. dissolve atxrai a .
common yellow soap ,in thr , ,
boiling water -- u -

8
rl.a rirooer consistent :. ....
to spread well. Apply this to

withOod brush. I

will be pleased..nJ for once, yon
be limber, can be

The background will (

injury, and it will not rub off; bnt it

must lie kept drv."

Black, the color always to amLd ;

eatesl fflthe grfor felt hat, presents

eie. dyeing .t Propel method: i

ual journal K".. , OMi
Generally ajcopper boiler is

with pure water and brought to boll.
bichromate. 4 J

Add 5 pounds potassio
pounds cream of tartar, and J pound sul-

phuric acid. Boil for some time, t ter

the felt from 60 pounds to 60 ponnds.

and simmer for two hours. Lilt and
allow to cool, set to drain lor nou ,

rinse weli. and finish the dyeing m a ,
. . j t Q.11 nnrnii a of Brazil '

decoction 111 a 10 o oo -

wood. Felt dyed by this process docs
not become white by wear, and it resists
the iuflnence of the air and dilnte acnts.

Over and Orer Atali- -

Bepetitiou is sometimes the only way to
the miu.L Accord-I-v

a truth upon
Lke notice that Ur Pierce's

Pur-nativ- Pallets." (the ortL-h-

Liver Pills) continus to be wonderfully

effective in cases of sick and nervous head-

ache, constipation, indigestion, rostt 01

blood to the head, cold extremities, and all
ailmenta arising from obstruction or tne
bodily functions. Their action i thorough
yet gentle, and the ingredients being entire-

ly vegetable, they can be taken with im-

punity into the most delicate stomach. Ail
druggists.

i m

The fall of the leaf U a whisper to the
living.

Old lavalerata Mricturws
of the urethra, speedily and permanently
cured by our improved methods. Pamph-

let, references and terms, two three-cen- t

stamiis. Worlds Disnsary Medical
Association, oti-'- i Main Street, Buflalis N. 1.

j guou wuerever yon can and forget
it.

When everything; else fails, Ur. Saga"

Catarrh Ketueily cures.

A good conscience is a continual
Christmas.

Kougb ta Jtcb."
-- K.Miau ou Ifeh- - cures Uua its, eruption,

teller. aaii raeutu. rroaied leel. osculant.

Wives are presumptuous creatines,
They are always for a Iocs of
their lover 'a hair before marriage, aud j

takmg it without asking afterwards

mm mm i m tv mm m b w wi saww as

COSES
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciatica,

kumcago. Backacli. Moidacfia. Teethack.
Mwra lliral.lllf.pralaa.BrUa,Hum. Henia. I'rtal Hliea.

a iu oiMBa MoaiLi rai.va as aiata.
SalAbt liruf Aula sal IMiin.M. Fin? Caai AallW

la 11 I ansr-a- .
a. im rim cm.thk i nikikf , . . .... . hltln.lH.r.AA

HE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES.
LIVER COMPLAINTS, j

CONSTIPATION, PILES.
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wor- t la Ui moat .111 mi ful remedy
I vr uaed." Dr. P. c. Ballon. Stunk ton. vt.

"Kidney-Wor- t ta alwaja nLablo.
Dr. K. N. Clark. So. Hero. VL

"X :dnfy.Wort baa eared my if. after two year
KlitniA." Dr. C. M. SuaunorUa, Sua Hill, Oa.

IN THOUSANDS Of CASES
it haa nd where aU elae had failed. It 1. mild,
but MSclent, ( til l JUS IN IT ACTlOX, bat
unoKa in au

I r 1 1 fkwn I h RlMd aaJ MpMbn ..a
A"!- I If, to all tha important orsana of
tbe body. The natural action of tbe Kidney, w
teetered. The laeer 1. eleanaod of all dlMaaw
ai.d tho Bowela move freely and healthfully!
In thia way tba wont ifianaan. ar. (mdioaAod
frum the ajatam.

"" iwn aa t. sou tT aarewrts.
lry can be aent by mail.

Fl.I.a, BlCH KD-a- 1 A CaSarUaflia Tt.

X F!T!TTjTT V" h raw
! J. Uriaa.

.11 III- - lll'ila!a irf 1 raiwe Proitltt M.ini l.toaSuil'leoa-- a. :l t. . Severe uuaa.S-- t.i ! PamplJ
let rr-- e. Ciuale Kgin-l- m A jv'i.-- i .Irii Kalt m SL.N. V

Hale Honey
HoreUouud aud Tr

A li A fOK PKP5ON or AIX IDH aLiSaaVfr ... ...WoMimki i 'iid i...d
Ji t p'MJS.rK.L'r..WUOlWNlcorii

I D l.Tn P I I 11 uua
BKEAKa IPlU.HS Ilk. aiaal.-- j ir . t KIA lifthee reaantlaa Sat

"lie iTmHwi, fiN ran la"'- - '"man ior a lten.ter kula c w j aua HwZn.

- . LVOiA E. fINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

is a rosm nam for a . .
all lka paiaf.l ('..plaiat.

fi.i -- aa nraaaeaaea aa ramrno. e
! r heal . a a e'JJT''rru.i -

. r
ffw nil s ii mK ia aaaOf k fVa fav.

aWiar ua.1 th, uu... oaj IHo, a.T7iIt 14 Uuitcm Ma alalia Ltifllaillrtirerntirete all ifuaa tnailMe.. l.iUaaaU.aiJ I tration. lallu. ai,.l laa,4a.'emr,ia aTj
-- w, iLT Trr - .'.vlf."ir.
tUT?," r"'T lHatal-a- e. de.roea.IIuZZZ r""" . ., tu stoaiar"
1-- r3 ,ih?, ,.",H-la.-h.--

. .w, I

"' '" '" r"aiM pain,"MWlikkj, ierm...atl kylta ae
f""-l- ht.

Catarrh ELY'S
CreamBalm
(aiises Pain.

ivw "Relief at
atVV H'A.

Once. Thorough
HAYFEVr"B m ?

Treatment will
m

M wjy fa il l ot s Liq- -

nid orSnntX. Ap--plj

Inti,atrils.
UAV-CCUrri- ,'i" " Trial.
fred. Saror-- e br ,. VI " "TiZrTriJ!lHF.rru5.XfoVS0f!rT.

11. I.INtTia.
Spinal Coraat.
Huiaal Morale. . L "V
H,.iaal Atxiommal Cot""1" , 5

DYSPEPSIA
Causes tta victims t V wlserb,e,krrs,

dei.ressed l . wr, irrita,
utnguid. and drowsy. It 1 a dlscass

B.S
.hich does not get well of itoelt Is readies

attention, and acareful, persistent
causes and tone up the

C!l they perform the duties
Hood--

s SawapMiU ProTcn

JtMWTured remedy in hundreds ot cases.

-- 1 have token Hood s SarparJl.i for drs
which I have suffs.-c-d two jezrs.

rtrWmanr medicines, bet none pioved
savory as

Tboxas Cook. nn1 Light

Sew York City.

Sick Headache
Tor the past two years 1 'n

dieted with severe headaches
I was induced to try Hood s

nd have found S?fully recommend it t ''." Ma" K

AxxarLB, New Haven, fonu.

Mr,. v.iry C. Smith, Canibrid-rcnort-
, MaiS..

irfterer fr.'he M "' "-o- U' Sar,:,'"r,ra
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